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CISCO — L«H ft. above act; Lake Cisco — 

three mile* long, 87 ft. deep at Williamson 
concrete dam; fish hatchery; 127hollo*' «>••»<• *.<■» ------, -—•■ Makvucrjr; m

blocks paving; A -l lugh school; Junior col* 
k»e natural gas, electric and ice plants; 
home of THE BOSS WALLOPER Work Glove
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i  CISCO—One of the healthiest aieas in U.S.A., * 
J  with a countryside devoted to blooded cat- J 

tie, hogs, sheep, peanuts, cotton, fruits, feeds, ♦ 
poultry, gas, oil; two railroads; Bankhead 
highway; huge concrete swimming pool; bass 
and crappie fishing.
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JAP HICHUPS NOW JA IL
GENERAL M’ARTiiUR’S DRAGNET 
STILL YAWNS FOR TWENTY-TWO

L o b o es  L ost---B u t KtpMums ti„>
• i  j  t l  • i i  r o r c e  PresidentFurnished Thrills,r0 E ni the D n lt

OTHER BRUTAL YELLOW DEVILS Pleased Huge Crowd

MILITARY SERVICE—Officers lead the caisson carrying the body of Adm. John S. McCain to 
At ' ■  ' ■  h.il Cm ■ •. rnder who won his *  ings at the age of 51.

led his Navy unit to the gates of Japan and witnessed her defeat before his death.

l i me  Has Come 
to P r o s e c u t e
Ci s c o

A<tsoi vandalism committed by 
nuth against public and pn- 

»tt property Is becoming a sert- 
threat and may develop Into a

vp of juvenile delinquency of 
junous proportions unless Imme
diately , urbed. It was declared 
(here this week following Instances 
U which damage was done to the 
iipwly improved high school foot- 
:ball stadium.

Demands were iM-ing heard for 
ifirm hand in dealing with uncon- 
tnilled youngsters who roam the 
greets and residential areas in 
AiyUmc and night time, commit
ting what some term "mischievous 
(acts."

The need lor better parental 
xr.tpt, 1 i strict enforcement of 
l»w on the part of the police de
partment is very apparent.

I'nlcv- something is done to im
press upon these1 boys and their 
jparents that public and private 
I property must be respected, fears

were expressed that some really 
serious damage is likely to result 

instance only prompt ac- 
lartment and 

juad prevented one
¥/  J IV andals

ed

There have been many similar 
instances, and some more serious,

Cooperating With 
Texas U., C i s c o  
Jr. Adds Classes

during recent months

Furious, 143 Mile 
Winds Hit Miami 
and Florida Keys

MIAMI Fla . Sept 15. A giant 
hurricane, with winds up to 113 
miles an hour, slammed across the 
Florida Keys and the southern tip 
of Florida today, knocking down 
power and telephone lines in 
Miami and causing one death.

At 3:30 p. m the weather bu
reau placed nearly half of Florida 
under a hurricane alert as the 
center of the storm showed signs 
of curving straight toward the 
mainland.

*°UNG I If i . ik HEELS—Stephen Rawson, left, and William 
nd‘ay said it was just too hot on their block in New York 
th«.v wandered off to Coney Island. Here they bathe weary 

*t horn* after (leeping in the open for two nights, * 
Vow rptiung Qf |shod had gothm* U> <i9 vuHUf*. —

in cooperation with the Univer
sity of Texas. Cisco Junior College 
is now beginning a series of class
es in Distributive Education, af
fording business men and then 
employes opportunity to _ learn 
more about business technique, 
salesmanship, advertising, display 
and so forth. Organization of 
these classes, which will be taught 
at night in Cisco and surrounding 
communities, is being done under 
direction of Arlin Bint of the Cis
co faculty, assisted by University 
of Texas experts.

Sales Specialist Miss Flcda Ful
mer of the university extension Je- 
partment will direct the classes in 
salesmanship, Bint announced. i 

At present a sales class for sales! 
people and a sales class for em
ployers will be taught; other 
courses will be added later. Em-1 
ployers may attend both classes. • 
The courses will run for 12 hours.) 
one hour per class twice weekly) 
for six weeks, depending upon ar- 
rangements to be made Monday.

The University of Texas will pay- 
all expenses with the exception of 
$1 enrollment fee. Classes will be 
conducted at Moran, Rising Star. 
Baird. Cross Plains and Cisco. Miss 
Fulmer will be headquartered ill 
Cisco.

This program will provide a 
splendil opportunity for business 
men and their employes to obtain 
a better knowledge of modern 
methods, and it is also the opening 
wedge for organizing an educa
tion program for returning veter
ans. Bint pointed out. He urged 
that business firms and their em
ployes take advantage of the op
portunity to avail themselves oi 
expert instruction under Univer
sity auspices, through the Cisco 
college. Further information may 
be obtained from Mr. Bint at Cisco 
high school.

KIIIN M'KD. ROBBED.
ALTON, 111., Sept. 15. Four 

men early Saturday kidnaped and 1 
robbed Gus Maggos, millionaire 
liquor distributing company execu
tive and night club owner of *15,- 
000 in < ash and Jewelry. Maggos 
was tossed out of the bandits' ear 
four miles north of Alton where 
three teen-aged couples found 
him. He was blindfolded and gag
ged and lay at the side of the j 
highway.

--------------- o— ------------
REAGAN TO WASHINGTON. 
William Reagan left Saturday 

morning for Norman, Okla., where : 
he Will be joined by his daughter, ! 
Mrs. Gladys Berry, for a trip to 
Washington, D. C., to see their 
son and brother. Capt. Harrell 
Reagan, who recently returned to 
his home in the capital from Iraan, 
where he served with the Persian 
command. Captain Reagan sus
tained a broken leg in an auto 
accident shortly before his depar- 

| ture for the United States.

TOKYO. Sept 15. Shigenori | 
Togo, foreign minister at the time ' 
of Pearl Harbor and No. 2 on Gen. 
Douglas MacArthur's list of Jap-: 
anese war criminals, surrendered 
today to the U. S. Eighth Army.

Eleven other war criminals also 
surrendered or had been taken, 
into custody in the last 2t hours, I 
bringing to 25 the number ac-1 
counted for of MacArthur's two 
lists totaling 47.

The haul included the two top 
Filipino quislings arrested by 8th 
Army men Jose P. Laurel, pres
ident of the Japanese-sponsored 
Philippines Republic, and Benigo 
S Aquino, president ol the Jap
anese-sponsored Philippine Nation
al Assembly.

Suriendering with Togo were 
Vice Admiral Yoshitake l.Teda. for
mer chief of naval aviation and No.
2 1 on the list, and Col Kingoro 
Hashimoto. Nationalist leader of 
the pre-war young officers' clique, 
which had demanded war with the 
U. S. for a decade before they 
got it.

Hashimoto, who ordered the at
tack on the gunboat USS, Panay 
in China in 1937, was not on the 
original list of 10. He was among 
seven leaders of the terroristic, 
Black Dragon Society who were 
ordered arrested later.

Mother Informed 
That Her Son Is 
on His Way Home

Pfc. Herbert Ray Morris, 26. 
who was mentioned in this paper 
a few days ago as having been 
liberated from a Jap prison at Sin
gapore, is now enroute home ac
cording to a war department tele
gram to his mother, Mrs. Fannie 
M. Agnew, 506 Jefferson street. 
Cisco.

The government message said 
the young man was in good physi
cal condition.

Morris was born in Ft. Worth, 
but the family moved to Eastland 
county when he was two years of 
age. He attended school in Cisco 
and at Rising Star, entering the 
army in January, 1911.

The Ciscoan was captured at 
Java, along with the group now 
known as the Lost Battalion, 

o - - —

20 Battle - starred 
Men Burn as They 
Near Their Homes

GOP L o o k s  With
F a v o r  on Eisen
hower f o r  1 9 4 8

WASHINGTON. Sept. 15 Re
publicans have picked their man 
for 1918 some insiders believe. He's 
General Eisenhower, Politicians 
who watched him coordinate di
verse elements in Europe say he's 
one of few generals with talent for 
that sort of thing. Key to how 
Eisenhower feels about it will 
come if and when he's offered 
chief of staff job. it s four-year 
appointment would bring him into 
the administration of his probable 
rival. Meanwhile Admiral Butch
er. Eisenhower's naval aide, is 
writing a book about him. It 
will be out before long.

Lack of generalship threatens 
government reconversion program. 
Close Truman advisers worry at 
his failure to follow through on 
his message; he's taking one va
cation now, plans others soon. 
Congress, railed back, as Truman 
said "in line of great emergency," 
talks, recesses, consders small rou
tine matters, shows no signs of 
passing urgent measures. Mean
while War Mobilizer Snyder, boss 
of administration reconversion set
up, has gone to Europe. So has 
Surplus Property Director Sym
ington. Disposal of government- 
owned war plants, major phase of 
reconversion, waits formulation of 
policy by someone, somewhere.

Key to fust demobilization of 
soldiers is even faster demobiliza
tion of generals, some congress
men believe. Generals reluctant 
to take off their wartime stars, 
lose wartime pay, find excuses to 
keep divisions, corps, activated, 
according to growing suspicion 
here. Few laymen know army- 
set-up well enough to judge which 
are necessary. Rep. Frank It. 
Havenner (Democrat, Calif.) will 
introduce bill requiring general of
ficers to retire or revert to per
manent peacetime rank in 60 days. 
If it's passed, divisions, corps will 
be deactivated overnight, experts
say.

- — o-

Three- county Fox 
H u n t , Barbecue 
at May Wednesday

KANSAS CITY. Mo., Sept. 15. - 
The bodies of 20 battle-starred vet
erans of action against the Ger
mans, and those of three crewmen, 
were recovered today from the 
splintered and smoking wreckage 
of a C-17 ATC plane which crash
ed as it carried them on the last 
lap of their flight home from 
Europe to the west coast.

The plane took off from Fairfax 
Airport in Kansas City, Kans., at 
12:15 a. m. today and within min
utes was a furious blazing fu
neral prye for all but three of the 
21 men aboard it. Two of them 

• a o* the Oeneral Hospital and 
the sole remaining survivor was

DRAFT OLDER MEN.

WASHINGTON. Sept. 15. 
Senator Johnson, of Colo., urged 
Saturday that Selective Service 
draft older men even up to 60 
for occupation duty in enemy 
lands, and leave younger men in 
school.

"We've been using future scien
tists for cannon-fodder," the blunt 
Colorado senator, ranking majori
ty member of the Senate military 
affairs committee, declared.

RISING STAR. Sept. 16 Ac
cording to officers of the Brown 
County Fox Hunters association, 
plans have been completed for the 
fall meeting of the association, 
which is to be held on the O. T 
Jarvis place, two miles northeast 
of the May cemetery, Wednesday.

I Sept. 19.
i Mills and Comanche counties 
' will participate in the festivities 
it was said.

A big barbecue dinner will be 
one of the main features. Supper 
will also be served on the grounds. 
A bench show is scheduled for the 
afternoon and a big hunt will be 
conducted at night for all who 
love to follow the hounds.

Preparations are being made to 
feed a large crowd, as it is believ
ed that both Mills and Comanche 
counties will send large delega
tions.

WANT T1IE1R IDEAS.
LONDON, Sept. 15. Poland, 

the Ukraine and White Russia 
have been invited to Monday's 
meeting of the Big Five Foreign 
Ministers' Council to express their 
views on the Italian peace treaty, 

a communique said today.

The Cisco Loboes spotted the 
Cleburne Yellow Jackets II points 
in the first quartet of their game 
here Friday night and then rallied 
spectacularly to tie the score at 
27-all in the final quarter before 
losing 31 to 27 in the last two 
minutes of play.

It was brawn against passing 
legerdemain, and the result was 
one of the most thrilling contests 
that has ever been seen on Ches- 
ley Field. Both teams played m 
mid-season form. There was only- 
one fumble from scrimmage, Cle
burne making it on the final play 
of the game. Penalties were fre
quent however, most of them due 
to clipping and holding

Cleburne brought a fast, heavy 
team, well set up for the T-for- 
mation style which Coach H H 
Yeary used. The sheer power of 
its 180-pound line was too much 
for the comparatively light Cisco 
line in running plays featuring ihe 
powerful drives of Weldon and the 
shifty running <>t Brown. Cleburne 
backs. This accounted for the 17 
first downs which Cleburne amass
ed in registering five touchdowns 

I.oboes Furnished Thrills.
The Loboes, however, furnished 

the thrills of the game in swift- 
striking passes and broken field 
running, starring Tipton and Har- 
relson to Williams and Pence, ends, 
and Sauls, wingback. Cisco regis
tered six first downs.

The Cisco line, over-matched by- 
weight. performed nobly, with No
bles, Hill, Penn. Randell and Ted 
Fields, the latter two substitutes 
at guard and center respectively, 
doing yeoman work. King, regu
lar center was forced from the 
game by- injury after a sterling 
performance and Baum, although 
he has been out only a week, did 
well at guard.

The offensive character of the 
game is indicated by the fact that 
there were only three punts 
throughout, two by Cisco and one 
by Cleburne.

Cleburne scored first when Wel
don went over from the seven yard 
line after a drive upfield from 
kick-off. Stevens converted. The 
Yellow Jackets, in what looked 
like a gathering riot, quickly add
ed another score when they held, 
took over from the Loboes. and 
rushed the ball to the 10 from 
which Brown slip-hipped for the 
score as the first quarter closed. 
Stevens again converted.

Like Old Times.
With a deficit of 11 points star

ing at them, the Loboes brought 
the biggest Cisco crowd of years 
to its collec tive feet when Tipton 
threw a long pass to Sauls who

raced over the goal in a play good 
for 6b yards Harrelson convert
ed. The Loboes then made it a 
bag game with Cleburne receiv
ed. failed to gain and punted to 
Tipton, who raced to the Cleburne 
12 in a nice punt return. Sauls 
ran beautifully out of bounds to 
Cleburne's 20. Harrelson passed 
to Williams for seven, and cracked 
center to the 10. Alternating with 
Tipton. Harrelson powered to the 
five, then the four and rammed 
over for the count, missing the 
kick which left the score 11 to 13 
at the half.

The remainder of the game was 
a see-saw affair with Cleburne 
scoring on power plays and end 
runs and the Loboes retaliating 
in kind with blood-tingling aerial 
plays that carried from first down 
after kick-off to the goal

Cleburne received and drove 
straight down the field to a score, 
Weldon plunging and Stevens try 
for point good. Score 21 to 13.

Cisco scored likewise from the 
ku k-off, Williams taking Tipton s 
pass for 20 and Harrelson tossing 
to Williams for another 20. Har- 
relson then arched to Pence who 
outran the Cleburne secondary for 
the count and Harrelson kicked the 
goal. Score 21 to 20

Cleburne forged seven points 
further ahead in another power 
drive from kickoff, hut missed the 
try after Weldon had powered 
over. Score 27 to 20.

I.ong Aerial Tied Score.
Again Cisco scored for kick-off 

when Tipton threw a long aerial 
to Williams who eluded a tield of 
Cleburne tacklers and ran to the 
Cleburne one-yard line, 60 yards 
away. Tipton carried over and 
Harrelson tied the count at 27-all 
by his conversion.

In the fading moments of play 
Cleburne's power chalked up an
other count which materialized 
when Weldon crossed the final 
yard on fourth down and Stevens 
kick was good. The game ended 
with Cleburne intercepting a Cisco 
pass and losing ground against the 
Lobo defense. Starting lineups 
were:

Cleburne. McCord, le; McClure, 
it: Stringer, lg. Baldwin, c; Stry- 
on. rg. Roberson, rt: Graves, 1c; 
Brown, wb: Higgins, bb; Stevens, 
tb, and Weldon, fb.

Cisco: Williams. le; Penn. It; 
Baum, lg King c: Hill, rg; Noble, 
rt; Pence, le: Sauls, wb; Farley, 
bb; Tipton, tb; Harrelson. fb.

M A R R I E S  I R I S H  W O M A N
BELFAST. Sept 15.— Quincy 

F. Roberts. Wichita Falls, Texas. 
U. S. consul-generai for northern 
Ireland, and Mrs. Margaret H 
Byrne were married in Ballast to- 
dav.

WASHINGTON. Sept. 15. — 
House Republicans were reported 
to be nearly unanimous tonight be
hind a move to force the adminis
tration to end the draft and speed 
demobilization.

Dissatisfied with the army pro
gram and the administration's 
policy. Republicans have agreed to 
force the issue into the open.

Some Democrats admitted that 
the demobilization policy was so 
hot that the Republican move 
probably would result in a ma
jority of that party in both houses 
of congress next year unless the 
Democrats take action and quick
ly

-------------------- ------------Q _ .  ---------------------

Sailor L a i r d  of  
Cisco Writes from  
the USS. Catskill

James L. Laird of the USS. Cat- 
skill. native Ciscoan. writing to his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. E L. Laird, 
said he was okay and that it ap
peared he would soon head for 
home. The letter, written at Ma
nila. Sept. 4. said:

Dear Folks: Just a few lines 
to let you know that things are 
still okay with me Now that all 
censorship has been canceled, may
be I can tell you a little more At 
present I am at Manila. We have 
been in the Philippines for the 
past sixty days, except for a few 
outside runs We will lead guys 
from the Eighth army to Tokyo 
Friday. We will pick up war 
prisoners there and take them to 
the states; so it looks as if 1 will 
be home before long.

We have had a few runins with 
the Japs, but not enough to hurt. 
We got one plane. We shot at 
many more, but I can't say that 
we got any. No one on our ship 
has been killed. One died m 
Frisco and one died on Guam.

We have been to the Philippines. 
Mandora. Corregidor, Leyte. Ma
nila. Bataan. Guam and other 
places I can't think of. I have a 
few souveniers and am getting 
some more before I leave here. 
This place is so torn up it looks 
like Charlie's junk yard.

We saw the Jap peace officials 
and General MacArthur. At pres
ent we have five captains and two 
admirals aboard, using us as a ho
tel. Also there are some sol
diers aboard.

Goodbye for now. Wish me luck 
on the last leg of my Journey. 
JIM

( III I.I* OF 11 KILLED.
AUSTIN. Sept. 15 Ola Bell 

Sprouse. 11, was killed here Fri
day when the automobile in which 
she was riding was struck by a 
train.

AFTER A VIGIL of over four years, Mr* Jonathan Wainwright looks tenderly at her gallant 
husband who just arrived from Japan. Cheering crowds paid tributa to hero in Washington 

tug. Praatf ta t .awf£dgj h ie  C0ag.-aaic.j4a> Medal gi Kgpe/. fcatV was honored in N n r Yorte



THERE is no greater testimonial to the wisdom of those 
men who framed our nation s constitution than the spirit with 
which ail of us at home and overseas have fought on to Victory. 
That Constitution was aimed at securing 
government for, by and of the people. In 
its treasured, simple phrases is embraced 
the right to and the means of enjoying that 
quality of freedom which is the universal 
aspiration of all men and women. Now 
that final Victory is here, we need no 
stronger urge to continue to buy Bonds, 
than a re-reading of our Constitution will 
inspire. Don’t delay: affix your signature 
to another Victory Bond purchase this 
Constitution Day, September 17.
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MOST IMPORTANT-
W ith this 

islicd. a lot 
ntng to thinl

As fat as
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improvement of human life, knowl
edge and achievement than has 
been a. . ■ mplished aince the be
ginning of the modern era.

But if the moral and social fac
tors are ignored, what is probably 

•
experiment in the universe may 
end in destruction

PUTNAM

meeting will dose Sunday luglit
Mr and Mrs Will Everett and 

Mi and Mrs Warren Everett vis
ited their brother W'eslei Everett 
in Brownwood Monday The lat
ter is seriously ill.

Mrs John Cunningham has re
turned from New Mexico to make 
u provernenta on her home, getting 
ready for the return of her sons, 
Charlie and* Raleigh H Cunning
ham, who haw been serving In the 
armed forces.

CHURCHES.
I l ist  Bapt i st .

Sunday school at 9 in, F. E j 
Shepard Supt Morning worship; 
at 11. sermon subject "Crowing a; 
Great Home Training Union a t ! 
7 p in Mrs Clifford Thomas, di
rector Evening sermon at X, 
o'clock He Who Was Made to 
San  Tuesday: Viola Uniphreyi 
circle meets with Mis E J  Poe, 
at 7 30 p in Business women's 
circle meets with Misses Min nie; 
and Letha Kates at x p m. Wed-J

msdai Mid-week prayer service 
at s p in followed by choir re
hearsal Thursday Boy Scouts 
meet at church at x p in AR
THUR JOHNSON, Pastor

f a s t  Cisco Bapt ist .
Sutidav school at II.IS, morning 

worship at 11. Training Union at, 
, 30, evening worship at 0:30. 
Everyone i- invited to attend the 
set vires ol the day All visitors 
and strangers aie welcome Write 
the precepts -of the Bible on your 
hearts ami practice them in your 
lives EVAN HOLMES. Pastor.

I l i s t  < l ir isl ian.
Sunday school. Lonnie Shockley. 

Supt . meets at 10 a. m. with class 
■s for all age groups and a wel
come foi all. Morning worship 
at It oTlod . evening service at 
x o'clock JAM ES It. WRIGHT. 
Minister.

Grace Lutheran.
"Come Unto Me All Ye That 

Labor and Are Heavy Laden" will

be the sermon theme this morning. 
Bible classes and Sunday school at
10 and the service will begin at !
11 The Sunday school staff will 
have a special business meeting I 
Wednesday night at X Next Sun-! 
>lay's topic will be "The Christian's 
Assurance of Heaven Walther* 
league will have a special program j 
next Sunday night at x 30, to 
which every one is invited. G. T 
NAl'MANN. Pastor.

Chris t  Church.
Service this morning at 9. No; 

service next Sunday G T NAU-I 
MANN Vacancy l ’astoi

< hurcli »f the Na/arene.
Sunday school at H ID, Richard 

Hagan, Supt, Morning worship at 
11 Young people's service at 

tr>. Evening service at X. L. H i 
CLEGG. Pastor

Boyd Insurance 
Agency

General Insurance

PHONE 49.

H May
Cause

Infection^Scratching
For quick relict from in him' caused t>v et/'-ma, 
athlete's foot, scabies, pimples and other itching 
conditions, use pure. ct»4iiig. imdic.itud, IkiumI 
D . D. O. PHISCRIPTION. \ dufliH hamuli 
Cireasele»s and stainless Soothe*. comforts uikI 
quickly calms intense ttchim.’ trial l*»ttu*
proves it, or money back Don't sutler Ask your 
druggist today lor D . O- D . PRESCRIPTION.

............ ........ ............................III!.... ............ ....................................................... ..

I ^  V * '*w U HEATERS j
Now is the time to i

|
get that Heater he- 1 

fore cold weather 1 
gets here! We have § 

several styles from ! 
which to choose.

I l f  It* IP ,.u  the p i e .^ ‘1' t p**n. „t Lt Hill Hrumlon wife and son
S p v t Iml 11 om th ;it are spending th.■tr furlough with
early Aiv rn Lt. Brand..t's |>arents. Mr. and

And right hr i t- ul,|Bl> t run lin Mr1- *lus Brand.>n.
, pr.it;»ably i v wher Il Cahnt King ,after spending a
[ ra-mtKlem« ikviy t x>- few days of ht> furlough with his

USE OF TOWER.

Lt K L. Clinton 1.* at home on 
th»rty-da\ furlough with his 

. tie and parents. Lt Clint* n has 
ust returned from the European 
heater of war where he spent sev- 
i at months

Mivx K Williai s lef* M»• • day
- attend suhoid .it M Murry Col- 

Abilene
Pf« Hilly Ma« Jobe returned t*» 

an p Friday after spending a 11l
ia y furlotj-h with his parents Mr 
ml Mrs Karl Jobe.

SPECIAL SALE

For a lim ited Time

Prices cut 20 percent on all Furniture, 

Hardware, Auto Parts and Framed Pic-

:ures.

r»**wvrful \ 
vorkl

, , ,. , .- ♦ i., AU .s ,| c ,
Mr a 1d Mrs Whirren ISvcrett

Man s*> far has b<een able t<> moved to their new 1home on 9th
:iasp and c-ontrol onl;i a little of street in O n • Fri'lay \V<- regret
his \5tst .4nd all-per\ adlilg force the loss i.( these go.Kt frien ds but
’ ut in the revent breiiking di.wi wish theni mm h happin>>s in their

SCHAEFER’S RADIO SHOP
Phone 209711 D Ave.

of the atom the sv*»pe of human 
power expands enormously.

And so th» greatest problem of 
the present ami future seems to 

what man is £01 a t«> «!** with 
its atomic power.

Will he use it for good or evil, 
for unselfish or selfish purposes 7 

If the former should prevail, an* 
other generation or two might see

new home
Mrs K <; S tt left Tuesday 

•nr Frost. Texas, where she will 
visit indefinitely with relatives 
and friends

The Methodist revival in pro
gress at First Methodist * hurt h 
is attra* tine fairly lar^e crowds 
and splendid interest is being man
ifested Hex VV H M »rt**n of

progress ij development and May is doing the preaching The

DINE and DANCE
— In GOOD Ml SIC!

• Where Every hotly lias 
A Loud Time!

Open Every Night at s :.!0 
Except Monday, which is 
Reserved for Private Parties. 
Ait Conditioned! It's Cool Inside

' tlP

// J
LAKEVIEW CLUB 

Cisco, Texas.

LAMPS

Beautiful Lamps lo li«ht your home. See out 

lioudior, Talile and I loot style lamps,

KITCHEN WARE.

i x m
A TORE

H ow  Icvtfy you'll foot . , «

— Fltufltisg »k« 

tbeulcUrt s 
*—losing fk# optft
ftockliflt

W tsrln g  fk» pitch'd 
pcek*t with tfitebtd 
*«v#!op# flap*

Bringing color info your 
1if# »itK dramatic button*

'Turn your action-back 
Ith i i i  arrow dart* 

waltt-ward
— Clack-In fht l*ath#r 
|in«d «alf bait

val in th* flcu'ttan, 

yai. Foudtan gc-a ikirt 
ftitchad from th# Fplina 

and than ra'aaiad into a 
graceful flare.
— At! tbit in J O Y C F N E T U . 

• n O S C A R  H A Y M A N  
fabric, an evguifit# rayon 
cre p t—

H aw eit flail color*.

— Siiei tO to 20 and 
21 to 42

We have ju>t received a shipment of Gluxslmltt | 
Ovcnwaie. as pretty as il is piactical. Roasters. Well I 

Plain ts  and Raking Dishes.

\|s«; « e are expecting: a shipment of 4iraniit-ware s

this week.

NEW LINE OF PAINT

Exclusive dealeis for Verne White Lead Paints, § 

we car now supply your needs for <|uality paints and |

= i namel.
= a

See Us for Your Hardware Needs.

HOME SUPPLY CO.
MASON PEE and J. \V. SI. W t.H I ER Ownets. |

| |
| II s |J Avenue. Phone l.V>. |
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimtiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimtiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiminiimht

T H E  V 4 V.V

mm ••■  ■

COWBOY BOOTS
Handmade to order and guaranteed to fit. 

| Made from any kind of leather desired —
any style.

\

Prompt delivery.

MARTIN’S BOOT & SHOE SHOP
Rising Star, Texas.

HOGS WANTED
Help us to supply Eastland county 

with Cured Hams and Bacon by bringing 
us all your hogs.

Ceiling prices paid. Top hogs $14.40 
hundred weight.

Bring them any week day.

TOMPKINS FROZEN FOOD 
LOCKER

§ * E. T. Thomas Burial Association.
* Protection for the Entire Family at a cost 

of Only a Few Cents Per Month.

l i t  Office: Thomas Funeral Homel i t
Cisco, Texas.

20 D firp fi Cooler.

NOW
SHOWINGPALACE

OF

SYLVIA SIDNEY
BLOOD ON 
THE SUN

huProduced by
Will I AM CAGNflV

Non-Rationed
NEW HEW  N 1)| I Y

FARM TRAILERS
Equipped with new heavy duty tires. You will have to 

see them in order to appreciate their value.

$315
We will have several different type bodies.

Place your order now.

A-G MOTOR COMPANY
Phone 52' Cisco, Texas.
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CLASSIFIED
RATFS Four rents a word for three Insertion. u u .

fents. Cards of Thanks, 10 cents per .Ine" "  *°

K D An established... A N T
■ u^kenridg*. Texas, firm would 

l„v H capable, single woman 
f"J5, Knowledge »>f typing and 

,  ̂ in a permanent po- 
* Write Box 519, Brecken-
I l.N"

W ANTED Woman to keep 
house and rare for child Home 

and fill a month Write to I*. O. 
Box 58, Scranton. Texas li

FOB SALE Good hum**. ( loaf* in

ANTED Young lady for as 
sistant bookkeeper and clerical 

woik tjood opportunity for ad
vancement. Pisco Lumber & Sup
ply.
1 J 12

'.fKUl.l.SS <5AS HEATEKS now 
st k. Home Supply Co. 12

■ 7 ^  I: i < • !•:IVK1 > Shipment
IP hV.ig»- shears, pipe wrenches. 
L _ s(rnt wrenches. Schaefer Kadlo
1 ItShop. ______ ______

pjj, j; aI.E Wheel chair, bed. 
dresser, kitchen safe, tables and 

F F. Fricke, 607 Frank- 
11

Horses, mules or j 
Lee Smith or L. I

f o r  SALE Eight White rock 
pullets, beginning to lay; six 

w^ite giant pullets, four months 
old 511 west Tenth street.

■In

IWIM

SI K( IAL Exceptionally good 
■'•room home for sale Modern, 

paved street, near school. Shown 
by appointment only. K P. Craw
ford Agency. Phone 153. n

GENUINE FIESTA Colored 
dishes; in and 36-piece sets. 

Collins Hardware. j j

BUY
msres see

I Walter' at
■greet Cisco.

lot) west Nineteenth
17

SOR SALE Two double beds 
springs, mattresses, baby beds. 

106 west Ninth street. 10chairs.

vmiMiiiiitiMimiiinniiiniiMiiiHiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiui

FARM and HOME | 
BARGAINS.

12od acres well improved
ram h. $30.

mi acre ranch, two im-
prnvei cuts, pecans, plenty
..j,:., good grass. 6 miles 
,ut n gravel road, school 
,, .l mail route, $38.

H df section, well improv- 
,,l I located mesquite 
ran. h $31.50.

Se,' ,n ranch, on pave- 
n . , w e l l  improved, best 

. ate land, $37.50.
«*; ,o re truck farm. Im- 

, d. 50 acres cultivated, 
,1, •; ty available, $'2,500.

i: . a< re improved peanut 
jr:,l truck farm, no minerals, 
$1,850.

hi' ai re truck farm, no
Mii.ents, $15.

" Mai y others, all sizes 
Cm help finance purchases.

Tiv our insurance and 
Fan .n ice . Special low 
larn. and ranch loans.

<; ■ ,i 5-room home with 
breakfast room. garage,
rhsken yard and house, 

ii it  lot. $3,000.
G I 5-room house on 

• • t and corner. $3,000.
f! d stone business house. 

Alw Apartment house. In
quire

K-r ns with acre of
r  • I and outside im- 

,. ■ ts, $2,100.
■p ns, large lot, good

omlit n, $2.(HK*. 
l.ar. homes, $5,000 to

11" .... Inquire
6-rooms, hardwood floors, 

iatfci lot $3 IKK).
E\ . ptionally nice 5-room 

. corner lot, only $2,-
j 500.

2 rner lots on pavement.
■ nly $ 125 Taxes paid and
food title.

2-.i res well located, some 
• elltM. $1,000.
6-r' good condition,

' on pavement, $2,-

ms on pavement well
1' it, d , nly $3,000.

Inquire about 29 others.
\\, solicit your real es- 

tate loan, and insurance 
bu.-im-s, and promise 
PBunp:. efficient, and cour- 
tcc.i.- service. We believe in 
the GOLDEN RULE.

Try us.

< S. SI R L E S REA L 
E S I  \ I t. s K R \  l(  B .

*"•' II \v,.. Tel. office 321. 

Associate*
' l i l C I W  R. A L L E N  

Mils. D O R I S  C L A R K

lllllll!llllllllllllllllllllllll|ll|l||||lllll||lllllllli

CONOfILEUM BUGS ' Beautiful 
patterns from which to select. 

Home Supply Co. 12

REAL ESTATE
Homes are selling fast. If 

you want a desirable home, bet
ter buy now

•
Five-rooms, close in. beauti

ful hardwood Moors, air con
ditioner. Venetian blinds, double 
garage, plenty closets, fruit 
trees, lot 135 x 125, $4,250.

•
Six-room house on west 

Thirteenth street newly paint
ed and papered, $3,000.

•
Duplex, good income, $3,750.

Six-room home, on college 
hill, hardwood floors, newlv 
painted and re-roofed, $3,000.

•
Five-room house on west 

Ninth. g<«,d condition, $3,500.
•

81 acres sandy land farm,
nine miles of Cisco on Rising 
Star highway. 25 budded pe
can trees, two wells, tank, fair 
house, $1,750.

•
Five-room house on west 

Ninth, fair condition, $2,000.
•

Six-room house on west Fifth 
street, $3,000.

Five-room house, front street, 
$3 000.

•
Six-room house, lovely floors, 

Venetian blinds, newly papered 
and painted, double garage.

•
160-acre farm, one-half in 

cultivation. good five-room 
house, two tanks, well water, 
hog-proof fence. $3,750.

Huffman Real 
Estate.

Insurance. Loans.
RHONE 657.

five rooms hath, two rooms In 
basement two lots, cheap. Sec 
Eugene Lankford. 13

and All - Jule 
here.

Kai holds also lived

UNIVERSAL FOOD CHOPPERS 
for kitchen convenience. Get 

them at Home Supply Co. 12

Il-ST  RECEIVED Upson tile 
hoard, new doors, blind stop, 

screen stock, parting stop. Good 
material for window and door 
frames, inside trim, cabinet work, 
drain boards; lumber guaranteed 
to be dry. All steel medicine cabi
nets with plate glass mirror. Cisco 
Salvage C’o , 10h west Sixth street, 
phone 279. jg

| WANT RIDE To Wan
- — -  ■ l

with 1
1 party returning sami day. share
expense. Inquire S0l» west 1
Seventh. 13 ;

EOR SALE 250 head Angora 
goats, billies, nannies and babies, 

all or part. F. C. Nuckols on old , 
Toni Dean place, six miles south, 
one west and one south off Rising 1 
Star highway. 13

GAS HEATERS Select one now 
while our stock is complete. 

Don't wait. Collins Hardware. 11

FOR SALE Five-room house, 
back screened porch, concrete 

foundation, garage, fall garden up; 
1 ash or terms. Write PO. Box 853.

S O C I A L  a n d  

C L U B S
T E L E P H O N E  3 6

FOR SALE Ten acres land, four 
room house on paved highway, 

ideal location for truck and chick
en farm, immediate possession; 80 
acres land located on paved high
way, close in, well and windmill, 
also well watered by tanks, free 
gas. with all minerals; 80-acre 
farm, 40 acres in cultivation, near 
Cisco on school bus and mail route. 
Tom B. Stark. Telephone 87, 
Cisco.

LOU SALK Gas cook stove.
See J  J  Litchfield, Fourth

•street and D avenue. 10
FOR SALE Wood cook stove.

cash or trade for chickens. 9imi
West Eighteenth street. 11

IO I IS t 01 PLF.S O Its ERA E
s a m e  m  e d g in g  d  a t e .

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Karkalits. 
former C’iseoans observed their 
wedding anniversary on Septeni- 
bei 12 at their home in Eastland 
and their three sons also observ
ed their wedding anniversaries on 
the same date.

The parents were married in 
Cisco and lived in Cisco and Mid
land before moving to Eastland. 
Mrs. Karkalits is the former Miss 
Ethel Patterson, daughter of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. John F. Patter
son. Mr. Karkalits' parents, Mr.

Their three sons are Burette W. 
Karkalits. Rising Ktai . Tech-Hgt 
('. S Karkalits. Las Vegas air 
base: ( ’apt. Jules Karkalits, with 
IT. S. army in Italy. Mr. and 
Mrs. Karkalits also have a daugh
ter. Miss Ixuiise Karkalits. who 
makes her home with them.

A large celebration had been 
planned, but as two of the sons 
could not be present, a quiet fam
ily dinner in their home on north 
Walnut street. Eastland, was sub
stituted.

Members of the family present 
were Mr. and Mrs. Clyde K Kar
kalits. Tech. Sgt. and Mrs. O. S 
Karkalits and Miss Louise Kai ko
hls.

AIKS. C ARL PRATT 
IIOs T L ns TO <1.1 It.

The Thursday Bridge club was 
entertained Thursday night by 
Mrs. Carl Pratt in her home on 
west Seventh street. The house 
was gay with decorations of fall 
cut flowers, attractively plai ed.

Mrs. Ralph Glenn won high 
score in the games and high cut 
was accorded Mrs J. Walton Col
well; Mrs. T. G. Caudle won low 
score.

Refreshments of pie ala mode 
and coffee were passed at the close 
to Mrs Ralph Glenn, Mrs J Wal
ton Colwell. Mrs. T. G. Caudle, 
Mrs. Doris Elliott. Mrs I) O. Al
ford, Mr Hagen McMahan. Mrs 
Eugene Tuttle and Mrs. Piatt.

I1ARCA1N FRIDAY MORNING at 
Mam-ill's Bargain Store Iron 

bed and springs. $2.50; dandy dres
ser. $3.50; green end-table, $1.25; 
two wonderful gas cook stoves; 
new stock Dobbs' hats, $5 value 
for $1.75; ladies' turban hats, nice 
selection; costume jewelry, purses, j 
etc : two bottles Hot Shot for dogs 
with running fits: if it don't cure 
him. he won't eome back, just
keeps on running 11

PLACE ORDER for your Spirella
now. October delivery. 400

west Ninth. 21

NOTH ’E Not stolen, hut bor-
rowed and not returned good

set of adjustable pipe dies. Please
return to Guy Morris at once.
Telephone 17. u

24 Hour Service
Two < ars Available. 

Efficient, courteous and 
reliable service.

TM EHIOXK H‘J.

LAGUNA TAXI 
SERVICE

R. >1. C.KE, Owner.

SIWTTY & SMITTY i
SERVICE STATION

D Avenue and Fourteenth 

Phone 17.

Pre-War Service is Here Again. |

We give first-class Washing, Greasing, | 
Polishing and Waxing Service.

Goodrich Tires and the good Conoco Gas. |

one-stop Service Station that will 
stand every test.

NOTICE TO 
BIDDERS.

Rids will be received by East- 
land county in the commissioners' 
courtroom in the courthouse in 
Eastland county, Texas, until 111 
o'clock a. m„ Monday. September 1 
21 A I).. 1915. for the purchase of:

1 Diesel Driven Tandem Drive | 
75 h. p Rubber Tired Motor Gra- 1 
der with 1300 x 21 rear tires and j 
7.50 x 24 front tires complete with | 
Electric Starter, enclosed cab.

The county will issue a warrant | 
in full payment of the purchase! 
price of said equipment upon de- I 
livery.

The county reserves the right I 
to reject any and all bids.
P I- CROSSLEY. County Judge.

Eastland County, Texas.

REAL ESTATE 
LISTINGS.

Six-room bungalow, close in. 
nn on paved street, $3,000.

Five-room bungalow, on pav
ed corner, $2,750.

Seven-room bungalow, mod
ern. 1 acre ground, fruit, shrubs, 
$4,200.

Eight-rooms, close in, near 
schools, $2,500.

Five-room bungalow, some 
repair needed. $2,200.

Five-room bungalow, corner 
lot, Rosewell addition, $2,500.

Six-room, modern, newly dec
orated, near high school, $5,- 
250.

Itiisinev. Opportunity.
Going business and residence 

for sale, all at same location.
A good buy. business increas
ing daily.

LAND.
410-acre stock-farm, 50 acres 

cultivated, balance mesquite - 
liveoak pasture, modern 6-room 
bungalow, gas, electricity, free 
city water, everlasting creek 
water. $50 per acre.

160-acres 1 miles out. 35-acres 
cultivated, balance mesquite 
and live-oak pasture, some post- 
onk. fair improvements.

235-acre splendid stock-farm,
65 acres cultivated, good grass, 
well and windmill, tanks.

38-acres 7-rooni bungalow, 
several wells fine water, orch
ard, price $3,250.

Numerous others.
Half-section Floyd County- 

grain and grass land, 220 acres 
cultivated, 100 acres curley 
mesquite grass, fine well water, 
and wind-mill. 4-room house, 
butane gas, REA nearby, on 
paved highway, 3 miles from 
market. $50 per acre. 5 percent 
loan for $5,400 can be assum
ed or increased.

Insure in Sure Insurance 
with

E. P. CRAWFORD 
AGENCY

108 AV. Eighth. Phone 453.

It’s Easy to Paint With

TEXOLITE
Now, when il’s almost impossible to get Painters 

and I'apcr-llniigcrs, why not redecorate your rooms 
yourself? It’s easy with Chi> almost magical TKNO- 
I.ITK. I sc only plain water to thin, clean brushes, 
hands, etc.

Il goes on easily and smoothly over Wall Paper, 
Heaver Hoard, Sheet Rock. Wood. Plaster or almost 
any inside surface. And covers with one coat.

Comes in all popular colors and shades.

85c Quart —  $2.85 Gallon.

DEAN DRUG COMPANY
THE RK\ M L STOKE. Phone 3.T.

t V\ \ Mi l IS HOME <11 
SPONSOR T ill R S im

The young women's auxiliary of 
East Clan. Bap tint church met 
Thursday night foi a social meet
ing in the home of their sponsor. 
Mrs. Ennis (Qualls. Miss Mary 
Frances Whisenant is president 
and Miss < >ma Lee Fenley is sei 
retary-treasurer. As the meeting 
was the first one with the newly - 
elected sponsor, the program was 
omitted. Conversation and lop
ping corn were entertaining fea
tures oi the evening

Those present were Misses Chris
tine Whitlock, Erma Lou <'oats 
Fern Bruwn, Doris .lean Harrelson 
Mary Fiances Whisenant, Onm 
Lee Fenley and Mrs Ennis Qualls

OR< I I K S T R  \ KN I O V E D  
V I S I T  SI  M I A  A M O I I T .

Following the service at the 
church on September 9. the or 
1 hestra of First Baptist church 
was invited to the home ot .Mi
lieu Kruuskupt. leader, fur a visit 
honoring Miss Dorothy Neil Tugfi, 
violinist, who is going away to 
college

Organization for the coming 
year was effected, after which 
conversation entertained the group 
for an hour. Refreshments of ice 
cream and lake were passed to 
Misses Dorothy Nell Pugh. Billie 
Jean Hall, Helen Hay, Robbie Joe 
Ml Neely. Mr. and Mis Roy Cam- 
field, A E McNeely. Mr. and Mis 
J A. Jensen, Mrs. Krauskopf and 
a visitor, 8s E Hittson.

V ll* ' >11. HERNDON TO 
l!L <.t 4.ST SPEAKER.

West Ward Parent-Teacher as
sociation will hold its initial meet
ing of the si hool year Wednesday 
afternoon at 1:30. New officers 
will be in attendance and the 
meeting will be in charge of Mrs. 
Sutton Crofts, president

The first program of the new 
year will be presented and Miss 
Sue Herndon, home economist for

the Dine Star Gas company, will 
be guest speaker and her topic
will tie a timely one, "Putting 
Punch in the School Lunch.”

All mothers and patrons of the 
school are urged to be present 
and hear the interesting plans for 
the coming season. It would be 
appreciated if all come prepared 
to pay the vearly dues of 35 cents, 
since they will have to be sent 
to headquarters in October.

REPAIRS
M e  Will gladly glvv TCW t free 

I r it in u ir  on the cost ot m iking n*o 
es>in repaid. Easy <erm» suited to 
your com  entente tan be amngevL

INSULATION
T his is an ideal time to kieuTate, 

G o o d  insulation keeps your borne 
to o l in summer and raves fuel in the 
winter. Costs are suit surprisingly 

| iuw. Easy payment* can be arran gol

PAI NTING
Don't let the lark o f  m S r  cask 

keep y ou from doing needed punting, 
| Both interior and exteriors should 

be kept up. D o these 40b* end 
pay on easy terms.

ROCKWELL BROS. 
& CO.

Advertised fn Seventeen

V lull mere tellingly fern mint 
than tki* flick jok . . .  it# 

Urfft Lutlorif tempting 
cupi J ’« dart.? Check the 

p .nlclf • ■ -tke trim, fine
, va iit.„ lk <  tricky roHar,

Vull-oci u>»\'. J J 0 9 5

IJ  —

4

A 1
aTMAN’
Style Shop S

NOTICE
We have purchased the Dunn Feed 

& Produce Store and are very grateful for 

the nic# reception the people of Cisco have 
given us.

We expect to continue our policy of 
good quality and service.

MR. and MRS. C W. HENRY
Phone 637

Hail Typewriter: 
| Company. :

121 West Commerce ! 

EASTLAND, TKX AS. * 
Telephone 4S.

Guaranteed service on all. 
makes typewriters. J

The Wise Man is Wise —
. . . .  only if he acts before, not after an emergency,
And wise indeed is he who looks into the title trefroe 
he pays out his money for real estate The l>est way
to find out about a title i* to gel an abstract and have 
your attorney examine it. If tic tells you the title is 
.'ufficient you may fet I safe in making the purchase. 
Otherwise, don’t buy — regardless of the other favor
able factors.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY, INC.
A B S T R A C T E R S

1923—1945E A S T L A N D TEXAS

B. W. Patterson
has resumed the general 
practice of law, with offices 
in Rooms .">02-50.'5, K\.

change building,
LAST LAND, TEXAS. 
Office telephone, 2*i 1

Residence, 1197.

S h e  S ^ u ic t  ô stD  ,T
L — — - n

W. % o o o w o n k

GET P E P ..

hS - '

tot y** " '° du With0u1 q'or*

g P S  S A T O N E

—  X K ... —
in,r -  £*•••• din,° 9bodwcoW*

or «vi"9 ,0°
,0°  «,!<>* b * *
Th* »of1' to \or-»<Yv,n9
*•«. " 'ode,r* 
g0v»'A"'"*V

j i o o c l l  ' Z  Z a i c i  ( .
miw HAurr w ith  F4rn«$on.M«ofNr PMt*r$

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
Telephone No. 4.

MPNf you want to
feel young again ? I 

Why feel old at 40, 60 or more? Fn- j 
joy youthful pleasures again. If  | 
added years have slowed down your | 
vim and vitality, ju s t  go to your 
druggist and ask for Casella tablets. ! 
Many men are obtaining remai kaldo 
results with this amazing formula. !

BEAUTY for 

Your HOME
Venetian Blinds . .
for that smart modern 
touch! (live your home 

light and beauty.

LOANS for REPAIRS

( onte in and let us finance your repairs. You can 
secure a loan up to SI,000 on an eighteen month plan 
unsecured.

BURTON - LINGO LUMBER CO.
700 E . Avenue. Phone 12.

NORGE
HOUSEHOLD APPLIANCES

BENDIX RADIOS
We are proud to announce our appointment to the Fran

chise for the NORGE and BENDIX for CISCO and
TERRITORY.

WAIT FOR NORGE -  See NORGE Before You Buy.
A SFR V FSS STORE.

CISCO LUMBER & SUPPLY CO.
“We’re Home Folks’’

\A
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j BRIEFLY TOLD
I Huffman' Mr and Mrs P F  Reynolds and

amiT TVi-rd from Mls.« Margaret Hail-i Miss Bobbie Le* Miller daughtci J Ensign Konneth \\ 
ey student at Texas Wesleyan co l-, i f  Mr and Mrs Nick Miller, will will leave Tuesday for the west j daughters Misses (. athoriru l*”’_
lege stated she has been chosen leave today tor Columbus, Mo., to coast after a two weeks’ visit in Marjorie returned the lirst o'  ̂
bridesmaid at the wedding of Old 1 enter Christian College, 
and New students, to be held there | ---------

Mrs L. E. Dudley ot Abilene, 
president of the Sixth Liistriet 
Federation of Texas Women's 
clubs, has made two Cisco appoint
ments, as follows: Mrs S. E. 
Hittaori, chairman of federal laws 
Mrs A J Olson chairman of civil- 
planning This information was 
furnished the flatly Press by Mrs 
J  W Partin, publicity chairman. 
Abilene.

Mrs Allen Panned of Odessa is 
in the city visiting her mother. 
Mrs Parmer.

Mrs lluyniond Green and son 
K« nt of Croabyton visited Mrs I)
i \

Miss Betty Slicker left Friday 
for New York to re-enter at Jul- 
liard School of Music.

Mesdames Baby Miller. D. G 
Alford. Carl Pratt. Kulph Glenn. 
Hex Moore and lions Elliott plan 
to spend Tuesday in Fort Worth.

, Monday. j Mrs. It L. Shaw of Houston
______ was i-alled to Cisco Friday by the

Mrs Fred Cook and daughter illness of her grandniece. baby 
Fredalyn of Putnam were shopping Julie Anna Frost, infant daughter 
in Cisco Saturdav of Mr. and Mrs Billy C Frost.

Mr. and Mrs Herman Qualls 
have returned to Odessa after a 
visit in Cisco with their parents 
Mr and Mrs L H Qualls and Mr 
and Mrs. J  D Yarbrough.

Lieut James Qualls left Friday 
for Paris Island where he will be 
stationed after visiting his parents 
Mr and Mrs L. H Qualls.

Ensign and Mrs Daskam Ste- Delegate to the state annual as-
phens have arrived from the west seinbly will be elected by the 
coast for a visit with his parents I Church ot the Nazarene at the 
Mr and Mrs. Mack Stephens' meeting Wednesday evening New 
while he is on leave. officers for the fiscal year will

■ i be elected by the women's mis-
Mis John Hart and daughtci sionary society Wednesday after- 

Mrs Brock, accompanied by Mrs nooIl 
O'Brien Hart and son Toby Bay ,
Hart of Eastland visited Mrs 
Myrticv Turner in Cisco Thursdax

First Methodist Women's Socie
ty ox Christian Service will meet 
at 3 p m. Tuesday in the home 
ot Mrs W A. Flynn for monthly 
program and social meeting Mrs 
J  E Crawford will he leader of 
the afternoon program.

Mrs. F'rank C. Helton is ex- 
i pected to come in Monday from 
1 Dallas for a visit with her par

ents Mr and Mrs. C L. Tune. 
She will be accompanied to Cisco 

I by Mrs. Carroll Coyle and her 
I small son Huse, who will be guests 

Mrs J. W Plummer of Moran 1 in the home of her sister Mrs. Ft. 
spent Saturday in Cisco and while B Carswell, 
here was a guest of her daughter j 
Mrs. C. C. Greenhuw.

, O. \\ F'ord is expected to ar
rive today from Big Spring for a 
weekend visit with his mother 
Mis Lora F'ord.

Cisco with his parents Mr. and w eek from a trip to Houston and 
Mrs. H. T Huffman. Galveston.

Mrs .1 P Hitt is spending the American Legion uuxiliaiy » ' 
weekend at Brownwood where she meet at the mens service i " 1 
is a guest if her mother. j Monday evening at 8 o clock.

Miss Dorothy Warren returned Miss Alice Louise Farley 
Thursday from Hermit where she! leave today for Denton where she 
visited relatives. I is u student at T8CW.

Pvt. Bill Scarlett left Wednes
day for the west coast where he 
will be stationed at Camp Beale, 
Calif., before leaving for overseas. 
He has been stationed at a signal 
corps training school at Camp 
Crowder. Mo until recently His 
wife will remain in Cisco with her 

Mrs I-a. v Turner has returned parents Rev and Mrs. J  E Blaek- 
to Honshu, utter visiting here the well Private Scarlett is a son of

Lieut and Mrs Bill Andrews 
of Midland are weekend guests of 
her parents Mr and Mrs N. H 
Creenhaw. i

past week with her sister 
Franz East.

M rs

Mias Dorothy Jackson will leave 
Monday for Denton to resume her 
school work at North Texas State
college.

M H F rench of San Antonio is 
spending the weekend with his
family in Cisco.

Miss Dorothy Nell Pugh will 
have Monday f«>r Denton to enter 
North Texas State College Miss 
Pugh daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
F: L Pugh plans to major in mu-

ITCH

ukc* a bow m

T1SH-L-FELT

You 11 bare a anooth brow, frame a

pretry face in thu breezy youn»

bonnet to wear now and early Fall
\

seif bowed m i-m-o-o-t-h Tiih-u-Felt. 

banded with groigram anJ oh-xo- 

btcommg ui new Fall Butterfly colori. 

Sizev 2l'/j. 22, 22>,i

u s a
S7.95

As Advertised in Mademoiselle.

L U G G A G E
SPECIAL

W e have a few 1 8-inch Overnite bags left 
which we are closing out at a bargain. You 
must see these beautiful bags to appreci
ate their quality.

Regular O P A  Ceiling Price, $12. 75 plus 
20' Federal Tax.

SPECIAL PRICE

$9.95
plus 20c ( tax.

DEAN DRUG COMPANY
i h i : k e x  m .i . s t o r k . I ’lioiu-

a —

AS ADVERTISED IN ‘ McCAll  $'  AND ‘.SEVENTEEN

O N N I E 
A S U A L S

For
INTERIOR

or
EXTERIOR
PAINTING

s e e
C O. REDVVINE
1(111 \\ Thirteenth St. 

CISCO. TKXAS

i COMING SOON♦ ♦
♦ 4
l Modern \N asheterip w ith 1 IJ
♦ 4
» unit capacitv as soon a>»♦ «
• m achinery i: available. «

♦

B T. Leveridge :

5 . 0 0  and 5 . 9 5
...and  what a wonderful voriety to 

choait from . . .  black or rust gobardin*

with nailheadi, town-brown calf, block 

e'ostiozed tuedene.: .All »uch tmortiw 

/ J  .. f«a'h*r-light on the foot. . .

with wear-tePtd piaitic toletl

An Assured Future
and Good 
Jobs await 

Trained 
Beauty 

Operators! 
Enroll Now! 

SCOGGINS BEAUTY ACADEMY
Write ter Detail.

1741 tiH Abilene, T .i«

1 *«L

FERGUSON 666
T» LFIM Itt.N i: .17

Cold Preparations
Liquid. Tablets. Salve, \uw Drupe. 

I'ne Only An Directed.

DORALEE
OPTOMETRIST,

Visual Training.
Eyos examined expertly, Classes fitted accurately 

and Repaired.
OIKICK: I mi Reynolds liuilding. 

Telephone M.

CISCO, TKXAS.

Mr and Mr* r  0  Greenwood 
of Harlingen are guests ut Mr. 
and Mrs Austin Flint The two 
couples were neighbors and friends 
at Harlingen « few years ago 
when the Flints resided there.

Rev. and Mrs John W Tlckner 
ot Huckaby attended the luneral 
and burial of his unele W. L. l ’ar- 
mer which was held In Cisco \\ ed- 
neaday. While here they were 
guests of his mother Mrs. W. J 
Tlckner.

Miss Hope Starr will leave to-
luy for Denton t<> enter Texas 
State College fur Women.

Mis N, 8. New ami son Ly* 
returned Friday from Br<rvrm'00<j 
where they visited her brotho 
Pfc. B. 1 Moore who recently r*. 
turned from England 

*
Mr. and Mrs C. S Simpson of 

Wichita Falls have returned home 
after a visit here with Mr 
Simpson.

CONNIE j
Real Estate 

Rentals & Insurance:
a u t o  in s c r a n c e  J

A SPECIALTY :  
A few choice homes left for: 

sale. :
PHONE 198

FOR FASTEST 
SERVICE

Quality Prints
Send your Kodak Rolls and 

Reprints to us. Two-day 
Service.

Skeet Richardson 
PHOTOS

EASTLAND, TEX \s. 
Over Corner Drug Store. 

Phono 210.

Mis 1‘hama Travis also ot Cisco.

Mis Myrtle Kyals lias received 
word that her son Pf< Cheslev B 
Newsome has arrived in the states 
after having been liberated from 
a Jap prison camp. He expects to 
be home soon.

C H E C K E D
in  a J if f y

-or Monty Back
F’of q rick r. In I fro n in tuna e  ua i b y e  -s:n:i. 
athlete', laoi. icalmn, i..-n;>l<-s nth. r itrhmc 
coaditioaa. aat parr, ooulinq. n -  . icd h ud
0. O D. Par scbiption \
1 . re j*c l,s i srwi s ' utiles -  Sxrthrs. com fort* anrt 
quu Ll> calms inti -w- itchinc . u  in .il Is.rtlc 
p ro v e n ,o rm o n c j track IW tM ilta r  V-k your 
rlrv.ii,s i  t «le> ten O. D. O .  P a t s - r ip t io n .

Be An

EARLY Shopping BIRD

hMAIL OVfKStAS OIMS - ^  ^

— ----------1—3P<
For Your Overseas "Male”

Prince Gardner and Meeker 
Billfolds

$225to $7.50
Plus Tax.

House Slippers 

$4.95 to $5.50

Stationery Folders with 
Stationer\

$5.95
Leather

(■enuine Lizard

Cigarette Cases 

$195

Pen and Pencil 
Sets

$625
Plus Tax

Metal Safety Razors 

Special, 59c
I cI sonna

Razor Blades
1 Dozen l< Rox.

S 1.00

All Wool Scarfs 

$225 to $2.95

\\ ind-Proof

Cigarette Lighters 

$4.95

Fitted Cases 

$4.95 to $1195

Shower Shoes

Khaki

Wool Gloves 

$2.25

AM Wool

Socks

75c to $1.95

Seaforth
Cosmetics

to, MEN
. Shaving Soap. Shaving 
Lotion. Soap Mug. Cologne, 
llaii Dressing.

$1.00 Each

"If it is "For a Man” you will find it at Nick Millers “Mans Store.”

N
T H E  M A N ’S /  /  / S T O R E
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